
Since then I have gathered many more records of (including those already on volume 1). We hope to have it
families related to me and to my husband. For me these ready by the end of 1997.

records form the skeleton for the stories of their lives. I'm A particularly noteworthy aspect of volume 2 will be

hooked on stories. Once I began collecting them, I discov- the addition of many Canadian Mennonite families, many

ered that they aren't so hard to find as one might suppose. of whom migrated to North America during and after the

Old newspapers and church records have been a rich 1920s. Given that most of the family lines in volume 1

source of information for me. Long interviews with our migrated from Russia to the United States in the 1870s, the

oldest living relatives have also added to my collection of addition of these new families will vastly increase the

stories. value of the database.

These stories have given me a real sense of gratitude For more information on the GRANDMA database

for the heritage that is mine. project, call 209-453-2225 or e-mail to
kennsrem@fresno.edu.

Evangeline Kroeker (Clovis, California)

Alan Peters is responsible for my interest in geneal- - ~

ogy. I met him in 1975, when I began attending College Helplng Grandma‘ to our
Community Mennonite Brethren Church in Clovis, Cali- knowledge of Mennonite
fornia; he was my first Sunday school teacher there. In
talking with him, I found that he was a nephew of one of ge1‘1ealQgY
my closest girlhood friends. Then I discovered that his

great allnt was the Wlte or one or lnY llnelesr and that he GRANDMA is alive and well! As a Society, we should

hatl lntorrnatlon on lnY lnaternal grantlrathens talnllY- be pleased with our accomplishments in collecting,

Thls sParl‘etl lnY lnterest ln researehlng lnY rnother's organizing, and making available the family records of

PeoPle- lt t°°l< The tW°'antl'a'halt Years or researeh and almost 200,000 individuals of Mennonite ancestry around

Work to eornplete thls l’ool<- Thls was so exeltlng that l the world. The data is available at the Center for
l<ePt on Wlth one Proleet arter another? now l'rn on rnY Mennonite Brethren Studies in Fresno, the first volume of
thirteenth book. Two are collections and translations of data has already been issued on CD_ROM, and a Second

Low German humor. There are copies of these books all ene ls on the way-_ we are seeing our fondest genealogical

over the United States, Canada and Mexico. Several histor- hopes and dreams being realized!

ical societies have requested copies of my books, so I feel I All of us who have Caught the "family tree bug"

will have left a mark of some kind in this world after I'm knew, however, that genealogical work ls never done

gone ln l995 l sald that book nlllnher twelve would be Each discovery multiplies the mysteries, because each

lnY last’ but now here l go agalnl ancestor we discover has two parents, giving us twice as

many new people to hunt for than we had before! Iust asA Volume 1 available. important, every days brings new data—the birth of a new
’ child, the celebration of a marriage, the passing of a dear

VQluII1e 2 Q11 the Way one—and each of these events must be recorded and
chronicled. In other words, the work never ends; it only

September 6 was a red-letter day for the Historical gets a little IhOre eOII1Plete-

Society's Genealogy Project Committee. That was the our effOrt tO enlarge the SCOPe Of the GRANDMA
release day for volume 1 of the GRANDMA database on (Genealogical Registry and Database Of Mennonite
CD-ROM. Volume 1 contains detailed genealogical data Aneestrl’) Proleet ls rnore than a few Pe°Ple Can handle-
on 135,482 persons of Low German Mennonite ancestry in The POOl Of lI1tOr1I1atlOI1 i5 SO immense that only a

35,715 families, Also on volume 1 are maps of Prussia and concentrated and coordinated effort of many people can

South Russia; ship passenger list indexes containing make the PrOjeCt 1I1OVe tOWard its gOal Of being as

14,220 names m 2,488 families; seamed images of the complete a record as possible. Fortunately, there are a

Rosenort (Prussia) Mennonite church membership re- Variety Of taSl<S that Heed t0 be dOI1e, giving almost

cords; DOS and Windows versions of the Brother's Keeper eVeryOI1e—Wlth Or WithOl1t COII1puter Sl<illS—a l'01e t0 play
program (which is used to view the contents of the data- ill the ”PerfeCtiO11" Of the GRANDMA project.
base), The CD sells for $30_00, plus $2,()() shipping (Ca1if_ Here are just a few of the things that need to be done

residents add 7.5% sales tax). Please send orders to the tO help the PrOjeCt grOWI

address on the back page of this issue.
Though Volume 1 has only been available for a few 1. Review the available published U.S. and Canadian

months, the committee already is working on volume 2. ship passenger lists to determine the identity of the

This second volume will contain nearly 300,000 names Passengers llsted there, See if they are already
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